We are glad to invite you as stakeholder for the 3rd Cross-border Coastal Energy Hub:

**Feasibility studies: an exchange of experiences**

Thursday, 27th May 2021
online session

Please, enroll your participation by through:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeudFAEZ2gfGx2Kgc8r_V5JwnJTKKhvkqHt2vhxH6UdFUJfJg/viewform?usp=pp_url
Feasibility studies: an exchange of experiences
Thursday, 27th May 2021 - online session

Morning session

10:00 - 10:15
Online registration of participants

10:15 - 10:20
Welcome speech and Opening of the 3rd Cross-border Coastal Energy Hub
Elisabetta Ocello
University of Udine

10:20 - 10:30
COASTENERGY Project: a brief overview
Dalibor Jovanović,
IRENA Ltd.

10:30 - 12:30
COASTENERGY Feasibility Studies:
a partnership overview of the state of the art

10.30 - 10.45
IRENA
10.45 - 11.00
DURA
11.00 - 11.15
SDEWES
11.15 - 11.30
UNICAM
11.30 - 11.45
UNIUD
11.45 - 12.00
CUM
12.00 - 12.15
CCIAA CHIETI-PESCARA
12.15 - 12.30
PLOCE

12.30 - 13.30
Lunch break
### Feasibility studies: an exchange of experiences

**Thursday, 27th May 2021 - online session**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.30 – 13.45</td>
<td>Launch of afternoon open discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.45 – 14.45</td>
<td><strong>An open discussion on heat pumps:</strong> threats and opportunities, weaknesses and strengths to face a successfully feasibility study. <em>Exchange of experiences among participants</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Dalibor Jovanović, IRENA ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.45 – 15.45</td>
<td><strong>An open discussion on wave energy:</strong> threats and opportunities, weaknesses, and strengths to face a successfully feasibility study. <em>Exchange of experiences among participants</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Federica Di Pietrantonio, University of Camerino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45 – 16:15</td>
<td><strong>Closing session:</strong> The Ocean Energy SET PLAN: perspectives of Blue Energy in Europe and in the Mediterranean Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gianmaria Sannino - Head of the Climate Modeling and Impacts Laboratory - ENEA</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please, enroll your participation through: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeudFAEZ2gfGx2Kgc8r_V5JwnJTKKhvkghHt2vhxH6UdFUjJg/viewform?usp=pp_url](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeudFAEZ2gfGx2Kgc8r_V5JwnJTKKhvkghHt2vhxH6UdFUjJg/viewform?usp=pp_url)